## Substance Use and Abuse Health Education
### Implementation Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Board of Education Rule:</th>
<th>6A-1.094122 Substance Use and Abuse Health Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the School District</td>
<td>Santa Rosa County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of the School District</td>
<td>Timothy Wyrosdick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation Period: ((MM/YY – MM/YY))</td>
<td>01/20 – 06/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission Date to the Commissioner</td>
<td>11/22/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct URL to the Implementation Plan as posted on the school district website</td>
<td><a href="https://sites.santarosa.k12.fl.us/files/ss/srdsSUHAE.pdf">https://sites.santarosa.k12.fl.us/files/ss/srdsSUHAE.pdf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School District Contact(s) for this Plan</td>
<td>Sherry Smith – <a href="mailto:SmithSL@santarosa.k12.fl.us">SmithSL@santarosa.k12.fl.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select the specific subject area(s) of the courses in which instruction will be delivered:

- ☒ Art – Visual Arts
- ☒ Computer Education
- ☒ Drama – Theatre Arts
- ☒ English/Language Arts
- ☐ Experimental Education
- ☒ Health Education
- ☐ Library Media
- ☒ Mathematics
- ☒ Music Education
- ☒ Peer Counseling
- ☒ Physical Education
- ☒ Research/Critical Thinking
- ☒ Science
- ☒ Social Studies
- ☐ World Languages
- ☒ Other

Select the qualification(s) of the instructors for the above courses:

- ☒ Florida Certified Teacher
- ☐ Community-based Expert
- ☐ School Nurse
- ☐ School Counselor
- ☐ School Psychologist
- ☒ Other

Please explain the rationale for delivering the instruction in the courses selected above for each grade level.

**K:** Substance Use and Abuse Education easily aligns with Science and Social Studies standards and seems an appropriate fit for elementary level instruction.

**1:** Substance Use and Abuse Education easily aligns with Science and Social Studies standards and seems an appropriate fit for elementary level instruction.

**2:** Substance Use and Abuse Education easily aligns with Science and Social Studies standards and seems an appropriate fit for elementary level instruction.

**3:** Substance Use and Abuse Education easily aligns with Science and Social Studies standards and seems an appropriate fit for elementary level instruction.

**4:** Substance Use and Abuse Education easily aligns with Science and Social Studies standards and seems an appropriate fit for elementary level instruction.
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5: Substance Use and Abuse Education easily aligns with Science and Social Studies standards and seems an appropriate fit for elementary level instruction.

6: Science is a content area for which we can guarantee all students receive the required instruction.

7: Science is a content area for which we can guarantee all students receive the required instruction.

8: Science is a content area for which we can guarantee all students receive the required instruction.

9: Courses were selected to guarantee all student in 9th grade receive the required instruction.

10: Courses were selected to guarantee all students in 10th grade receive the required instruction.

11: Courses were selected to guarantee all students in 11th grade receive the required instruction.

12: Courses were selected to guarantee all students in 12th grade receive the required instruction.

Please describe the methods for delivering the instruction for each grade level.

K: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

1: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

2: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

3: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

4: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

5: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

6: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

7: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

8: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

9: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

10: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

11: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.

12: Instruction will be delivered by an online program and face to face instruction.
Please describe the materials and resources that will be utilized to deliver the instruction for each grade level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Suite 360 Substance Abuse Prevention program and resources, computer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>